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V* A Relation of an extraordinary fleepy ferfon, at

Tinsbury, near Bath. (By Dr William Oliver,

F. % S.

A/fAy the 13th, Anno 1694, one Samuel Chilton, of Tins*
*-** bury nearMath, a Labourer, about 25 years of age*

of a robuft habit of' Body, not fat, but flefby, and a dark

brown Hair, happea'd, without any vifible caufe, or evi-

dent fign, ro fall into a very profound Sleep, out of
which no Art ufed by ihofe that were near him, eou\1

rouze him-, till after a months time 5 then rofe of him-

felf, pat on his Cioaths, and went about his buflne&oi

Husbandry as. ufual j flept, cou'd eat and drink as before*

but fpake not one word till about a month after. All

the time he flept Visuals ftood by him 5 his Mother fear-

ing he-wbu*d be, ftar^M, in that fullcn humour, as Che

thought it, put Bread- and Cheefe arid Small Beer before

.him, which was fpentevery day, andTpppofed by him,

tho no one txet law4iim est 'or drink, all that time.

From this time he remain d free of any drowfinefs ,or

nugas. imve,-Qa hirn, and "accordingly

Mr G*%
?
a very aitfe Apothecary pi &*?£* went* to 'him,

Bled, Elitterd, Capped and Scarr'vficd bins,- aad nfed all

the .external' jrntaz:ng
t

Medicines bz could; think on. but

ail to--no.purpoC?v iiathing oi . all >he!'i m-iking-Hny man-
ner of i^prelTioiibu-hiia j and alter the Erf* fortnight he

was-nsver obFeivtt to open- his Eyes.
:

'Vifti&Js ftcftid' b^
him
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him as before, which he eat of now and then, but no
body ever faw him Eat or Evacuate, tho he did both
very regularly, as he had occafion 5 and fomeiimes they

have found him faft afleep with the Pot in his Hand in

Bed, and fometimes with his Mouth full of Meat. In

this manner he lay for about ten weeks, and then could

eat nothing at all, for his Jaws feem'd to be fet, .and his

Teeth clinchffoclofe, that with all the Art they had with

their Inftrumcnts they cou'd not open his Mouth, to put

any thing into it to fupport him. At laft, obferving a hole

made in" his Teeth, by holding his Pipe in his Mouth,
as moft great Smoakers ufually have, they through a

Quill pour'd fome Tent into his Throat now and then :

And this was all he took for fix weeks and four days,

and of that not above three pints or two quarts, fbme of
which was fpilt too 5 he had made water but once, and
never had a ftool all that time.

Juguji the 7 th, which is feventeen weeks from the 9th

of April, ( when he began to deep, ) he awaked, put on
his Cloaths, and walkt about the Room, not knowing
he had flept above a night, nor cou'd he be perfwaded

he had lain fo long, till going out into the Fields he

found every body bufy in getting in their Harveft, and
he remembered very well f when he fell afleep they were

fowing of Barley and Oats, which he then faw ripe and

fit to be cut down.
There was one thing obfervable, That tho his Flefli

was fomewhat wafted with fo long lying in Bed, and

fading for above fix weeks, yet a worthy Gentleman his

Neighbour affured me, when he faw him, which was
the firfl: day of his coming abroad, he lookt brisker than

ever he faw him in hi? life before $ and asking him whe-

ther the Bed had not made him fore, he affured him and

every body, that he neither found that, nor any other in*

conveniency at all 5 and that he had not the leaft remem-
brance
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bfenee of znf thing that part or was done to him all thai

while. So be fell agara to his Husbandry as he ufed to

do, and remained well from that time till Augnjl the 17th,

Anno 1697, when in the morning he complained of a

Ihivering and coldnefs in his Back* vomited once of twice,

and that fame day iell into tiis Sleeping fit again.

Being then at the Batb, and hearing of it, I tookHorfe

on the agd, to inform my felf of a matter of fad I

thought to ftrange. When I came to the Houfe, I was
by the Neighbours ( for there was no body at home at

that time bbfides this lick man, ) brought to his Bed-fide*

where 1" found him afleep, as I had been told before,

with a Cup of Beer and a piece of Bread and Cheefe upon
a Stool by his Bed within his reach : 1 took him by the

Hand, felt his Pulfe, which was at that time very regu-

lar 5 I put my Hand on his Breaft, and found his Heart

beat very regular too, and his breathing was eafie and
free ^ and all the fault I found was, that I thought his

Fulfe beat a little too ftfOng : He was in a breathing Sweat,

and had an agreeable warmth all over his Body. I then put

my Mouth to his Ear, and as loud as I coud called him by

his Name feveral times, pulFd him by the Shoulders, pinehc.

his Nofe, ftopt his Mouth and Nofe together, as long as

I durft, for fear of Choaking him, but all to no purpofe,

for in all this time he gave me not the leaft fignal of his

being fenfible. I lifted up his Eye-lids, and found his

Eye-balls drawn up under his Eye-brows, and fixt with-

out any motion at all. Being baffled with all thefe tryals,

IwasrelolV'd to fee what effefts Spirit of Sal Armoniac

would have, which I had brought with me, to difcover

the Cheat, if it had been one 5 fo I held my Viol uride?

one Noftril a confiderable rime, which being drawn from
Quick-lime, was a very piercing Spirit, and fo ftro%!
could not bear it under my own Nofe a moment without

making my Eyes water ^ but he felt it not at all. Then I

threw
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threw it at feveral times up that fame Noftril, it made
his Nofe run and gleet, and his Eye-lids aiiver and trem-

ble a very little, and this was all the effedt I found, the

I poor
J

d up into oiie Noftril-about a halt ounce Bottle of
this fiery Spirit, which was as ftrong altnoft as Fire itfelfl

Finding no fuccefs with this neither, I cramm'd thai3

Noftril with Powder of White Hellebore, -which 1 had by
me, in order to make my farther trials, awd 1 can hardly

think any Impoftor cou*d ever be infenfibie of what I did.

I tarried feme time afterwards m the Room to fee what
effe&s all together might have upon him 5 but he never

gave any token that he felt what I had done, nor difco-

ver'd any manner of uneafinefs, by moving- or ftirring

any one part of his Body, that I could obferve. Riving
made thefe my Experiments I left hirn,

* being pretty well

fatisfied he was really aileep, and no fallen Counterfeit, as

feme people thought him.

Upon my returtf to Rath, and relating what I had of>
ferv'd, and what proofs this Fellow had given me of his

Sleeping, a great many Gentlemen went out to fee him,
as I had done, tofati&fie their Curiofity in a Rarity of that

Nature, who found him in the fame condition I had left

him in the day before 5 only his Nofe was inflamed and
fweiled very much, and his Lips and the infide of his

Right Noftril blilter'd and fcabby, with my Spirit and
HcUcbore, which I had plentifully doscl him with the day
before : His Mother upon this for feme time after wou'd
fuffer no body to come near him, for fear of mere Expe-
riments upon her Son. About ten days after I had been
with him, Mr Woolmer^ an Experienced Apothecary at

Bath, called at the Houfe, being near Tinsbury, went -up

into the- Room, finding his Pulfe pretty high, as I had
done*, takes* out his La.uncet, lets him Blood about four-

teen ounces in the,Arm, tyes his Arm up again, no. "body'

being in the Houfe, and leaves him as he found him ~

and
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and he affared me he never made the leaft motion in im
world when he prickt him, nor all the while his Arm was
bleeding*

Several other Experiments were made by thofe that

went to fee him every day from the Bath, bat all to ri3

purpofe, as they told me on their return: I faw him
my felf again the latter end of September, and found him
jiuft in the fame pofture, lying in his Bed, but remov'd
from the Houfe where he was before about a farlonn or

more- 5 and they told me, when they removed him, by ac-

cident, carrying him down Stairs which were fomewhat
narrow, they ftruck his Head ^gainft a Stone, and gave

him a fevere knock, which broke his Head, but he never

mov'd any more at it than a dead man wou*d. I found now
his Pulfe was not-quite fo ftrong, nor had he any Sweaty
as when I faw him before. I try'd him again the fecond

time, by flopping his Nofe and Mouth, but to no pur-

pofe 5 and a Gentleman then with me ran a large Pin in-

to his Arm to the very Bone, but he gave us no manner
of tokens of his being fenfible of any thing we did to

him. In all this time they allured me no body had feen

him either eat or drink, tho they endeavour'd it all they
could, but it always flood by him, and they obfervU
fometimes once a day, fometimes once m two days all

was gone. Tis farther obfervable, he never foul'd his

Bed, but did his neceffary occafions always in the Pot
In this manner he lay till the 19th of November, when

his Mother hearing him make a noife, ran immediately
up to him, and found him Eating 5 (he askt him how he
did } He faid, Very well, thank God : She askt him
again, Which he lik'd beft, Bread and Butter, or Bread
and Cheefe? Heanfwerd, Bread and Cheefe : Upon this,

the poor Woman overjoyed left him to acquaint his Bro-
ther with it, and they came ftrait up into the Chamber
to difcourfe him, but found him as faft afleep again as

Kkkkkkkkkkkkk ever.



ever, and all the Art they had cou'd not wake him. From
rhfrrime to the end of January or the beginning of Fe *

vruary^ (for I cou'd not. learn from any body the very dav)

he flept not fo profoundly as before, for when they call'd

him by his name he feemed to hear them, and be fome-

what fenfible, tho he could not make them any anfwer.

His Eyes were not now fhut fo ciofe, . and he had fre-

quently great tremblings of his Eyelids, upon which they

expe&ed every day when he would wake, which happen-

ed' not till about the time Juft now mention'd, and then

he wak'd perfectly well, not remembring any thing that

happened all this while. Twas obferv'd he was very

little altered in his Flefh, only complained the Cold pinche

him more thanufually, andfo prefently fell to Husbandry

as'at other time?.

I have no reafon to fufpeft this to be any Cheat, Be-

caufe I never heard of any gain to the Family by it> tho

fo near the Bath, and fo many People went thither out

of Curiofity to fee the Sleeper, who when awake was a
fupport to his old Mother by his Labour, but now a cer-

tain charge to her. Befides there was feldom any body in

the Houfe to attend any profit might be made by it, he

being left alone in the Houfe, and every body at liberty

to go up to his Bed-fide,
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